SILHOUETTE composite Solid Surface wall panels are
luxurious, easy to clean and simple to install. Solid colors
and gorgeous natural patterns give the look of a high end
bath at an economical cost.
Create a sophisticated bathroom space with SILHOUETTE
shower walls. Panels are available in a range of rich colors,
deep textures, and stylish patterns.

SILHOUETTE walls have a beveled
outside edge and are trimmable for easy
installation. 96” high wall panels extend
to ceiling for a clean sanitary shower
head installation.

• Easier to install than tile.
• Ideal for remodeling.
Walls glue right over existing surface.
• Works with new & existing construction.
• 10 Year Warranty

Wall heights available are 72” and 96”.
Wall widths available are 36”, 48” and 60”.
Wall kits include 3 wall panels and 2 color-coordinated inside corner trim pieces.
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SILHOUETTE

SHOWER & TUB WALLS

SILHOUETTE WALL PANELS

SILHOUETTE COLLECTION

Samuel Mueller SILHOUETTE walls are made of hygienic,
non-porous compression molded solid surface material
that features popular colors and patterns.

SILHOUETTE COLLECTION

Wall panels are simple to install and adaptable to your
space, because SILHOUETTE walls can be cut to size.
Outside edges of wall panels are factory-finished for easy
installation. SILHOUETTE walls are durable, resistant to
stain and virtually maintenance free. No mold, no mildew.
42
BROWN STONE
Shower Walls
W60” x D36” x H96”
Shown with 84/12”
transition kit.
This allows for easier
moving of panels
upstairs and around
corners. Yet still offers
a floor to ceiling
wall kit.

SILHOUETTE Solid Colors

SILHOUETTE Pattern Colors

White 31
Pearl Stone 41

Brown Stone 42

Jupiter Stone 43

Tundra 44

Washed Oak 45

Linen 46

River Stone 51

Cameo/Biscuit 32

Grey 39
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SILHOUETTE walls are durable and easy to clean.
They are virtually maintenance free. No mold, no mildew.
Easier to install than tile. Ideal for remodeling.
Walls glue right over existing surface.

SILHOUETTE COLLECTION

43
JUPITER STONE

Back Wall
End Walls Cameo/Biscuit 32
W60” x D32” x H72”
Shown with optional
SMSSTK8 Shower/Tub Shelves kit.

DESIGN TIP

Accent shower wall panels let you
further customize your shower
enclosure and enhance a feature
wall. Select our Combo Wall Kit to
create a stylish, custom look.

• Silhouette material has color that will
not scratch off.
• Solid surface material for a beautiful,
smooth bacteria-free surface.
• Easy to clean.
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SILHOUETTE WALL PANELS

SILHOUETTE COLLECTION

41
PEARL STONE
Shower Walls
W36” x D36” x H96” shown with
optional (SMFLU3636C) shower base
and (SMSTV3414-BS) storage pod

You can keep it simple and select a complete shower kit,
which includes walls with color-coordinating corner joints.
Or you can make your space match your style by selecting
wall panels of your choosing and selecting corner joints and
trim to match your color scheme.
SILHOUETTE shower walls were designed to be durable,
low-maintenance, and most of all, beautiful. With a modern
matte finish and a variety of patterns and colors, you can
easily express your style and personality through your
bathroom design.
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